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much after the pattern of Evers. But
his nerves never reach the breaking
point He does not become overzeal-ou- s

or hysterical. He has ability,
knows it and wants everyone else to
know it ,

Some people' 'call this having the
welled head. But ballplayers refer

to it as the quality that makes dia-
mond stars.

Our verdict is not based on what
Collins and Doyle have done in the
present campaign. Compare them
from 1911. Then give Collins a good
margin on hitting, and a slight one
on baserunning and fielding. Aggres-
siveness and intelligence are about
even.

Toledo trimmed the travel-wear- y

Cubs and Evers' men were glad when
the game ended. They committed five
errors. After a game in Champaign
today the Cubs came home to rest
for the city series. An exhibition
game between recruits and regulars
will be played on the West Side to-
morrow. Pittsburgh will be here
urday and 'Sunday to wind up the
season.

Callahan's Sox played Milwaukee,
champions of the American Associa
tion, to a standstill' in ten rounds.
Errors helped both teams. Today Cal
had his men ouj on the South Side
for practice in preparation for the

ubs. GameS'With Detroitin the Jun-
gle Saturday and Sunday will com-ble"- te

the schedule. Indications are
tfiat'Cicotte and Benz "wfll do the
bbxwofk againstthe'Tigers, leaving
Reb Russell, who pitched a s

against Milwaukee yesterday,
to face the Cubs in the city series
opener. Scott will follow Russell. --

Russell Blackburne, who will re-

turn to the Sox from Milwaukee next
spring, failed to hit against his form-
er mates, but fielded acceptably.
John Beall, who went to Milwaukee
for Chappell, pounded a double and
Cingle. '

A. C. Spalding, former baseball
tar, now a sporting goods manufac

turer, is in Chicago, and gave-Presi- -
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idenf Cbmiskey some advice "about
the world tour of the Sox and Giants.
Spalding took the Chicago White
Stockings and an team
around the well-kno- globe in
1888-- 9.

General admission seats for the
city series games will be placed" on
sale the morning of each contest' at
the park in which it is to be played,
exactly as is done during the regular
season.

Washington shut out Mack's re
cruits for the third straight time,
Bentley, a er

who never pitched in a league, allow-
ing three hits. Bohen, a Mack rookie,
also gave three swats.

Mack will put his regular line-u- p in
against the Yanks today, tuning up
for the world's series.

Tha Nan: hatted harrf nnrl Venn
Gregg held Detroit to four hits. Lei--
bold got a triple and two singles,
O'Neil, three singles and Chapman a
double and single.

This is the day the Phillies and
Giants are billed to play three games
in one afternoon. In addition to a
regular double-head- er the last inning
of the game which was forfeited to
the Giants and then handed to the
jpnus.wui De piayea oh.

Frank Chance favors the Athletics
to win nie world's series. If this isn't
league pride, Chance's opinion is
worth something. He has seen both
Giants and Mackmen and fought both
systems.

Betting on the 'world's series is
light The majority of wagers are
freak bets on pitchers, number of
runs "and number of hits.

n - .. SHORT ONE
" Hartley; Manners, playwright, took
three 'friends ta. dinner at a newly-discover-

eating place. In the ome-
let he ordered for the four of them
he discovered "three flies. He calmly
called the waiter.

"Bring me another omelet," he di-

rected "with four flies in it. There
aren't enough-t- o go around."
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